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Table 1: Funding Sources and Amounts, Allowable and Proposed Uses 

This document is a draft for public comment. The information does not represent a commitment of funding for any particular activity. That can only be accomplished by City Council when it acts to appropriate 

the funds. Because we are seeking public comment, and city leadership review must occur, programs and amounts may change before adoption by Council. 

Source Amount Allowable Uses Proposed Uses (see definitions below) 

HUD-Community Development 
Block Grant (CDBG) 

   $1,209,508 Housing rehabilitation; Economic development 
Acquisition of housing or land; Public facilities such as homeless shelters; Public 
services including homeless assistance, and many other services  
Rent or mortgage assistance on a limited basis 

Rent Assistance to prevent eviction 
Mortgage assistance to prevent foreclosure  
Staffing, support and equipment costs 

HUD-Emergency Solutions Grant 
(ESG) 

 $   606,131 Must be used to assist people who are homeless; or 
households at or below HUD’s very low income threshold, even if not currently 
homeless, can be assisted. 
Funds can be used for sheltering, preventing  homelessness, and providing housing  

Hotel Sheltering options 
Homeless prevention  
Rapid re-housing 
Staffing, support  and equipment costs  

HUD-Housing Opportunities for 
People with AIDS/HIV 
(HOPWA) 

 $   282,244 To assist qualifying households in the Extended Metro Statistical Area (Currituck to 
James City County) with emergency or other housing assistance 

Hotel/motel sheltering; eviction prevention, short term 
rental assistance  

Federal Total   $2, 097,883   

Virginia Dept. of Housing and 
Community Development - State & 
FEMA funds 

  $      89,577* To provide shelter, including hotel shelter, to currently homeless persons, including, 
for FEMA funds, homeless persons who are COVID-positive or need to be quarantined 
but do not require hospitalization 

Hotel/motel sheltering for homeless persons, and related 
expenses 

Total to Appropriate   $2,187,460   

*The State is providing $124,577 for use in Virginia Beach. $35,000 of that amount will go directly from the state to Samaritan House to shelter homeless families and victims of domestic violence. 

Notes to Table 1: 

1) Geographic Coverage: All funds except HOPWA funds will be used to benefit only residents of Virginia Beach; HOPWA funds will be used to benefit qualifying residents of Virginia Beach and the 

Extended MSA, from Currituck to James City County. 

2) Program eligibility requirements vary for each funding source. Staff will closely review regulations and consult with funding agencies to ensure that we correctly define eligibility and broaden it in 

alignment with regulations when feasible.  

3) Effective Dates for Allowable Costs: State and some Federal funds can and will be used to cover costs incurred retroactively, based on the specific language in the legislation or direction from the 

funding agency. State funds can be used starting April 2nd. CDBG funds can be used retroactively to any date on which we started preparing or responding to the virus threat and incurred eligible 

expenses. 

4) Operating Agencies: Programs may be operated by the Department of Housing and/or contracted out to non-profit providers with experience with these programs 
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Table 2: Public Input and Information and Program Review and Approval Process 

Background: HUD allows a shortened comment period; and  a virtual public input process on the use of funds. Although the State does not require that process, we are considering all funds together and 

providing stakeholders and the public the opportunity to comment. 

Audience/Activity Date Method 

General public – publication of proposed uses of funds and survey of 
housing needs 

Approx. April 13-24 Online survey in coordination with communications office 

Key stakeholders – homeless system providers  April 16 Conference call and discussion 

Key stakeholders: Hampton Roads Realtors Assoc. and Tidewater 
Builders Assoc.  

April 13-24 Conference calls and discussion 

General Public – Official public notice – 5 Day Comment Period April 17 Publish in newspaper 

City Council/briefing and requested vote Week of April 27 Virtual meeting, ordinance to adopt 

HUD/Submit proposed uses of funds Upon Council action Official submission to HUD for approval 

Potential program beneficiaries Hotel program will be ongoing; eviction 
prevention will start upon HUD approval of 
submission 

 We expect news coverage of council action will generate sufficient publicity 

 

Additional Notes: How to Access Programs 

To the extent feasible, we will use our existing contract with the Regional Housing Crisis Hotline (757-227-5932) to receive and screen calls and make appropriate referrals; and use our in-house Housing Crisis 

Assessment team and scoring processes to do referral to programs.  

Definition of Terms:  

Homelessness prevention and eviction prevention include assessment, discussion with landlords, identification of all available other resources, and potential provision of financial assistance needed to avoid 

eviction or avoid homelessness. 

Rapid re-housing means assisting a currently homeless person to obtain housing soon after they become homeless. It includes housing location assistance, short term rental assistance potentially including 

security deposits, and follow up to help ensure housing stability 

Other Costs: staff, support costs and equipment.  While the city and several existing non-profits are already carrying out some these activities, the scope of the programs will expand; and for new programs and  

the expected high level of demand for services means that additional staff,  computers and cell phones will be needed. In addition, new workloads for accounting and reporting will be generated. We will 

attempt to do most work remotely, so there won’t be a need for additional office space.   If additional staffing is needed for city-operated activities, we will seek to use currently unassigned city staff with the 

appropriate qualifications for this work. 


